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First in a multiple of events designed to orient freshmen
students with Cal Poly and general college life began yester
day with four days of conference outings a t Rancho Marina
in Cambria pines.
- . .Heading the program is Chuck Cummings, orientation

First of the Season Saturday

Grid Squad Potentially
One of Best in History,
A s SF Gator Tilt Looms
By Harold Young

I

OFFICIAL WELCOME

Poly’s Mustangs kick the lid off the 1956 football season
against San Francisco state’s Golden ‘Gators Saturday night
in the Poly stadium, where it has been said by “those in
the know” that fans will see one of the most capable Poly
l l ’s in the school’s history perform in six home engagements
this fall.
The bay city boys will be the first of 10 opponents to test the
potential powerhouse of Poly’s head man, Roy “Silver Fox” Hughes.
Ability of the Mustangs to maneuver against the ’Gators should
indicate what’s to come in approaching grid wars.
Poly closed its 1955 season with a 32-0 win over the ’Gators, but
Hughes warns the northerners loom much stronger this year and can
be expected to improve their 5-5-0 record of last fall. Coach Joe
The Mustangs host a strong New Mexico A & M team Sept. 29
in the second game of the season. The Aggies suffered a three winseven loss record last year, but are reported improved this season
and headed by sophomore back, Joe Kelly, who was second behind
Arizona’s Art Luppino in ground gaining in the Border conference
last year.
,
____
Yerducci’s ’Gators are expecting eighteen returnees from last year,
and will field 10 of last season’s starters in the opening lineup.
The newcomer to the state lineup will be sophomore Manuel Perry,
160 pound quarterback who will engineer the T-attack. Much of
the work load in the backfield is carried by 200 pound fullback
Bob Rodrigo; while the line is anchored by Floyd Peters, 210 pound
senior tackle.
Poly’s Line Heavier
The Hughesmen figure to outweigh the visitors in the line by
seven pounds per man while the 'Giators have the backfield edge.
Poly’s lineup—still quite undecided, mentor Hughes says—calls for
a near average of 200-pounds in the line and 175 in the backfield.
The “Silver Fox” lost only four members of last season’s squad and
has 16 returning letter winners baek from the successfull (7-3-0) crew,
and will count on their talents.
Several JC transfers have bolstered the overall depth of the
of the team, which for its size and weight will display tremendous
speed, Hughes reveals. The green and gold headman says providing
the squad suffers no losses through eligibility, service or to other
schools, the Mustangs will be three deep at all but one, or possibly
two, positions.
’Toughies on Slate

The Mustang coach explains that while the outlook for a
successful season looks fairly bright it should be stressed that
(continued to page 2)

Orientation Schedule
Tuesday - September 18
6:30- 7:15 pm
7:00 -10:30 pm
7:30-10:30 pm
Wednesday - September
8*00
am
4:30 - 5:30 pm
6:30- 7:15 pm
7:30-10:00 pm
7-30- 9*00 pm
7:00 - 10:00 pm

. . . . . .
Arrive, placement tests and medi
cal exams (if not completed during
summer)
D°rm meetings
Li Corral fountain, Col. Union open
Gym» P00* °Pen
19

Placement tests, medical exams
Intramurals
J?orm meetings
Gym, pool open
Movies (Eng And)
Corral fountain, Col. Union open

T4h:S08?ay5:SOSp t em ber *
7 - 0 0 - - 0 0 pIU
7*00 -10*00 pm

f
Movi’e /T E n T A n d )
El Corral fountain, Col. Union open

S
T-11:00
lilTamr " “
10:00

Division'Assemblies’^
Ag. gtudents (Eng And)

(Gym)

JULIAN A. McPHEE
. . . President
One of the greatest pleasures
which I enjoy each year is the ex
tending of a most sincere welcome
to all new and resuming students
This year it is even more significant
and enjoyable to welcome the first
coeds to the Cal Poly campus in
nearly 30 years.
I want all students to realize
that Cal Poly is their college.
The administration, faculty and
all the facilities of this college
are here for just one purpose—
to supply the students with the
type of higher education they
want.
We want the students to study
and work hard, but we also want
them to enjoy the years they spend
here by entering into the various
extra-curricular and recreational
activities which go to make up a
gerat deal fo the personality
development afforded by college
life.
Unfortunately the size of the
present student body will prevent
me from becoming personally ac
quainted with each student. How
ever, I want each student to know
that his or her personal welfare
is my greatest concern.
May your days at Cal Poly be
profitable educationally and enjoy
able, and again my sincere welcome
to you new and old students and a
special welcome to you women
students.

ED SLEVIN
. . . ASB President
It is my privilege to welcome
each new Cal Poly Mustang and
wish you the best of luck during
your college career. As most upper
classmen now realize, your fresh
man year is by far the most im
portant.
This is your opportunity to make
or break yourself for the coming
years. Be on the lookout for the
chance of bettering yourself and
your college.
Cal Poly, your college, is uniquely
famous for the “learn by doing”
philosophy, both in educational
fields and important extra-curricu
lar activities. Take advantage of
the situation now and become an
active member of the Cal Poly
family.
Lasting Friendships
During the coming four years
you will discover and become a
part of lasting friendships and
“home grown” traditions — enjoy
them — use them — and they will
benefit you.
Speaking for your other student
student body officers, Jim Duffy
and Don Walker, I wish to impress,
upon you that the only reason we
are here is to be of service to you.
Let us know any suggestions you
have, any information you wish
from a student level or anything
you would like to see done at your
college.
Here To Help
We are here to help you and
work with you and the college.
Alone we can do nothing. We need
your help and cooperation. We need
your Idyalty and spirit. Together
we can do many things os let’s get
rolling now by contemplating a
successful orientation week.
In closing, I wish you the best of
luck and success during your initial
year and say: “We’re glad to have
you with us.”

chairman who is a junior electrical
engineer major.
Planned during the remainder of
the week are assemblies, dinners,
intramural sports, dances, movies
and various other activities.
Meet Administration
On Friday, students will meet the
administration at an assembly fol
lowed by another gathering where
the division heads will be intro
duced. They include Harold Hayes,
engineering; Vard Shepard, agri
culture; and Dr. Robert Maurer,
arts and sciences. Everett Chandler,
dean of students, also will meet the
group.
Library tours are scheduled for
Friday afternoon at 8 p.m. there
will be a rally in the gym for Sat
urday night’s grid encounter with
San Francisco state, here.
According to Cummings, there
will be plenty of time forvthe fresh
men to “relax” and get acquanted
with classmates. The gym swim
ming pool will remain open every
night for recreation as well as the
El Corral fountain.
Meet Faculty
A busy evening is scheduled for
Saturday night with a “Meet the
Faculty” dinner in Poly Grove.
Following at 8 p.m. will be the foot
ball game. A gym dance will follow
the game.
An Avila beach party is set for
Sunday following church services.
Transportation will be provided.
Monday, starting at 1 p.m., will
be the freshman class meeting
followed by an assembly. The day
prior to starting classes will fea
ture a barbecue in Poly Grove at
5 p.m.

Enrollment Nudges
4000; Skirts Will
Number Near 250
Fall quarter enrollment—
which will include close to 250
women—is expected to exceed
3800, Paul Winner admissions
officer, predicts.
New
student
applications
showed an increase of 35.1 per
cent over last year. All three
divisions—agriculture, engineer
ing, and arts and sciences show
increases.
Elementary education and
home economics head the inter
ests of women students. However,
records show that the girls are
interested in 22 of the 33 majors
offered. Even animal husbandry
draws a share of feminine majors
with more than 20 enrolling.
Among other majors girls are
interested in are architecture,
physical education, poultry hus
bandry, electronics, farm manage
ment, and printing.

Coeducation Time-Turning Event

"Another freshman class soon will begin its journey
For thefirst time in years, there’ll be our own queens
today, some 1600 of ’em. With the influx comes the disappear
11:00 - 12:00 am
ance of an old landmark—an institution which has made us
1:00- 5:00 pm
1:00- 5:00 pm
different from the rest—its all-male student body.
4:30- 5:30 pm
Coeds are here (look about you), a breathtaking change
6:307:15 pm
if you’re the emotional type, for Poly has been without the
8:00
pm
charming sex for nearly 30 years.
Saturday - September 22
El Mustang hails this movement as time-turning; a wel
8:00
am
Registration
JAMES DUFFY
9 :30 - 12:00 am
Student wives reception tour
come event. I t’s time for a change of scenery hereabouts and
. . . ASB Secretary, adds greetings what could be more pretty than a college full of gals ?
1:00- 4:00 pm
Scheduling of classes
5:00 7:00 pm
“Meet Faculty” dinner (Poly Gr.)
throughthe undergraduate ranks of Polydom. They’re due
8:15
pm
Football (Stadium)
COUNSELING CENTER
rom which to choose for our activities. There’ll be new and
after game
Dance (Gym)
The counseling center is dedicated better standards of meal preparation. Usually coarse lan
Sunday - September 23
,
to help students attain their maxi guage should improve in most portions of the college area.
am
Transportation to church
mum growth during their college
1:006:00 pm
Beach party (Avila)
With a wary mind we extend our honest opinion, however,
years. It provides guidance for
7:00 pm
Wife’s coed party (Cafeteria11)
students (l)in determining their that Poly’s dress of old is here to stay. We predict you’ll see
Monday - September 24
/T-, ^ Al1<iv
vocational goals, (2) who have dif a few more dresses and, perhaps, an occasionally neater male.
q .nn 10*00 urn
Frosh class meeting
And/
ficulties in their academic work, But we also bet you a silver spur you’ll see a few more Levis
9*00 - 10*00 am
Transfer students (Sc E-32)
nd (3) who have personal prob
1-00
* nm
Freshman Assembly (Eng And)
and Lee’s strolling about the acreage—on the females!
lems.
gipp .
pm__________________ All campus barbeene( Poly Grove)
We’re glad to have you here, girls!
Engineers (Gym)
Arts & Sciences (Sc E-32)
Department meetings
Aft. devoted to dept, advisers
Library campus tour (Lib. patio)
Intramurals
Dorm meetings
Rally (Gym)

t

\' Says ASB Prexy Slevin

\ 'First Year Most
.... -I

n—
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Philosophy's Origin

What’s ‘Learn-by-doing’?

"Muko student government your

--

By Bob Norton major extra-curricular Interest,"

"Upside down"* and "learn by doing" are familiar term* to tha
Poly atudenta la rafaraaea to him education. But, wharo did thay
originate?
Sixty year* ago a young lawyer. Myron Angel, waa walking the
■treat* of San Franclico, Johleia! “Want a Job?" waa tha query
Ye*, said Angel. “Can you build a roof?" No, waa the reply. , S'Sorry,
1 need aomeono with axporlence."
Then- and there—Angel wa* determined to form an Institution
where a young man could lonrn* to work with hta handa, aa well aa
hi* mind. After many attempt* to get appropriations through the
legislature. Angel succeeded In establishing Cal Poly In 1008, In
luaa Cal Poly mat a crisis. Tha Iegi*latura wa* determined to do
away with tha little Junior college on the coaat of central California.
McPhaa Perauadea Legislature
A hard-hitting Irish'educator. Julian A. McPhaa, thtn chief of
tha atat* bureau of vocational education, poriuadad tha legislature
not to close down tha academy.
Long a champion of vocational education, McPhaa agreed to leave
aa president for nothing If they would allow him to develop a collagelevel occupational training program. Higher educators In California
disagreed with McPhas'a Theories) he waa forced to prove each year
that Poly was doing a m l Job in higher education to justify hi* request for building and expansion fund*.
- Other colleges aaalgn a chapter*
In a textbook and allow th a ' Cal Poly’a 'learn-by-dolng' meatudenta to watch someone etaa
do tha work. "Those are only tha thoda, which originated by Presi
first two atapSTo education.'' re dent McPhaa. have been daamad
mark* McPhaa "The th in atop la worthy of Imitation by other state
to do It yourself. Thla approach Institutions and by other collages
throughout tha country."
la tha complete ona.”
This approach la sound and has
Tho land* of Cal Poly total
been jirovan, aa mors and more
manufacturing and Industrial con •\Nli3 acres: Han Lula Obiapo, It,cern*, ranchara and allied agricul MAO acre*; Voorhla Unit, 167 acra«|
tural aarvlre-companies from not and Kellogg Unit, Hid acre*,
only th# US, but Canada, Hawaii,
Central and South America have
Tha agricultural engineering
lent executive* to Interview pros building
has seven well equipped
pective employee*,
■hopa for farm mechanics, farm
Poly A Pilot School
machinery, hydrology, farm power,
Cal Poly la pilot school, main and rural eleetrlclty.
tain* McPhaa. ->Va are snowing
the way In a Raid of nraotioe and
method that eventually will ba
adopted by more and more colALL MINE—llm Cm . Cal Paly’a all-Amerieen end •mbs an aerial tot
feed yevdege. an event anil* n a in in tail veer during the arid ih m s .
C m Inst yeer w a * seeend highest pass reeelvei emene Iha NCAA •mall
•akaal ends. Na will ba In the starting lineup wkan tha Mnilan«a meal
Ian franalaea llata laturday night In Paly aladlum.

Dr, Iloy E. Simpson, state
superintendent of public Instruc
tion. paid h i g h tribute recently
Lack of storage apace with th*
to tha Cal Poy educational system proper
temperature for perishwhan he said, “Tha success of ablea and
certain canned foods
has caused the hot lunch pro
gram of K| Corral to be dis
continued "Indefinitely" starting
Hept. 81, according to Duke Hill,
manager.
"We've lost our store room next
to
th* coitus
coffee anop
shop due to the
u> me
preparation for co-eds,1' says lHill,
“and we can’t possibly uao our
,__ -w
._w ___
remaining
apace,
tho_____
cubicles, for
storing canned goods. Temper
atures range from 10 8 to 110

(oontlnuad fft>m page 1)
tha Poly achadula oalli for aavaral “toughles." In. tha caaa of matting
strong Kraano Htnte and San Joaa Stata on raapaotlva week-end*
(Nov, 10 and 17) tha scheduling doaa not favor tha local*.. i Fraano alao may Said ona of It* "bait ever" and Sani Jo*# la
tiding for fbp coaat Indapandant honor*, Beside* thaia encounters.
ughaa point* out, Naw Maxlco A4M and Mldwaatarn a t a n d
aa “tough nut* to rragb" .
Little all-American and Jim Cox raturnaa to head tha Poly Una
and will ba aupportod heavily by a pair of guard*, Wtllla Hudion and
John Allan, both JC tranafara that could bring back mamorlaa of
tha Boinlrh-Buccola duo of ’88. Cox laat year waa tha thlrd-rankad
racalvar In NCAA amall college competition, and wa* named tha San
Francisco ’49ars ninth draft choice for 1087.
Hudaop played ball at 8F city collage where ha wa* named JC
all-American. Allan attained alf-confareno honara at Collage of
Hequloaa.
X
Gurney, Antoine Hack
Heading the Muitang bucxfleld will ba fullback Walt Gurney and
halfback Jim Antoine, with returnee* and aavaral newcomer* vying J^M ANTOINE
for starting assignment*. Senior quarterback Jerry Duncan I* acheduleil
talented halfback
to b m much action a* Raid general of Poly1* T-formatlon and will be
backed by Vem Valdai and Jack Saar*, who both handled tha podtion
laat fall.
Coach Hughaa expect* additional material to enroll to aid the club*
depth. Kean competition between tha athlete* for atartlng have mada.lt
Tactically impoiilbla for tha Muitang mantor to name hi* "regular*.“
prlng practice leialon* saw tha following lineup*: End*. Jim Cox, Craig
Brown, Chuck King, Al Moriarty: tack)**, Doug Weuver, Sheldon
WiUUma, Boyd Fame, Hruca Butterfield; guard*, Hudaon, Allan, Chuck
Au*tln, Jim Doylei canter*. Duane Wlckatrom, Howl* Davl*| quarter
back*, Duncan, Bears: halfback*, Antoine. Dan Dalgado, Don Adam*,
Bob Bauthard; fullback*, Dave Proctor, Dick Mannini and Ournay.

B

urges Ed Slavln, ABB president,
who has cited a need for mnro
participation on the committees by
students, especially I n c o m i n g
freshmen.
Looking for help thla achool yoar
la John Boston, temporary chair
man of the atudont government
committee, A new chairman will
be elected In December.
Mlevln has released a plan for
the function of the committee
'which would divide It Into twp
aectlon*: on* to continuously
evaluate th* present form of
government, and another to work
on suggested new types.
v
A major goal la to have a small
sub-committee to work on nothing
but publicity, new ideas and re
port on committees of the atudont
government plan.
Hlevln aald that the only way
to better the college’s government
la to ''constantly try tolmprove it,
olther with new types or modifiestlona."
He pointed out that laat year
atudenta had a chance to pattern
after Our national type of gov
ernment—three-branch system.
Th* three-branch system waa re
acted, but, according to Hlevln,
th* vote Indicated th* college
needs a change.
.
First meeting of th* committee
will be around Oot. 1. Those in
terested In attending are urged to
sign a aheet In the ASH office.
California State Polytechnic waa
established In 1001 by the legisla
ture of the Htate of California.

Hot Lunches Cease A t El
Corral; 83 Concerned

Active Saturday

FOOTBALL

A.S.B. Head Urges
Frosh Participation
In Government

degree*.

Illll explains that unleaa they
have proper temperatures, can
ned fooda will "bulge", apoll
and could even poison the con-,,
aurnera.
Hill’s decision to discontinue
the hot lunches cams after he
took heat teats In the cubicle ’C’
storing room aa well as one used
under the stadium.

However, Hill aaya that he
has aomthing "Just as well" In
store for hungry lunrhera. Th*
coffee shop will continue to
prepare salads, sandwiches and
fountain orders.
According to Hill, recent sur
vey of consumer purchase* dis
closed that the shop sold on the*
average only Mil hot lunehea
dally agalnat over (100 salads and
sandwiches.
' "If th* *am« holds true, we’ll
average nearly 1,000 sandwiches
and around 400 salad* per day,"
■aya Hljl. "Thla should tax our
cooking facilities to the maximum,"
The new change will call for the
hiring of a fountain specialty
girl who will be advised to atresa
"quality" In her work. Br*akfa*t
will continue until lOt.'io o’clock
each morning.

Publications Progress — : -

El Mustang Came From
Fulfilled ASB Campaign Promise

S

Homecoming Queen Will Be
From Poly
’sOwn Co-eds
Another aectlon for, tha page* of “ Poly H litory" already
In the making with the advent of co-eda tha fall will be added DUANE WICKHTKOM
when atudenta chooae from among tho enrollment a Home , . . smooth center
coming queen, scheduled thla year Oct. 20. Announcement of
the new selection
plan has been madeI_ by _Larry
Litchfield,
/iho laman fann. fin V
I
.I
.
Homecoming chairman from Bo
nlta. Discarded la tha system of
choosing a queen and her royalty
gr&up from Cue local Junior col
lege and high achool.
“Tha queen'a prince**** also
will coma from Poly." aaya
Litchfield, who adds that this
latter la yat tentative.
A traditional highlight of th*
fall qulrtnr, Homecoming thla
year will feature a grid clash be
tween Poly’a Mustangs and Long
Ilaach State eollege.
CenUredaround
th* theme—
I'ftV A jje w Era'; (for ths sake of
be a downtown pa
rade, topped with a yell rally.

a

a

Later that evening, the sopho
mores will light the traditional
bonflra. Wood for tha flro will be
gathered by th* .freshmen.
Although complete plana are
rat to ba outlined, Litchfield la
hoping to have each organisa
tion, or several, on campus spunfor a candidate for quean.
Those Interested In working on
Homecoming plans ara urged to
contact Litchfield, campus box
1814, or attend th* first Homecoming committee meeting of th*
o"| Thursday noon, S4pt. 87,
In the library basement. The room
Pu.n»*?r will ba posted on th*
bulletin board next to the AHit JERRY DUNCAN
office.
. , . Veteran ()usrterhark

- i
L?lytechn^lo Journal, Polygram, Mustang Roundup, El
Hn||*0 and El Mustang are evolutionary names in the development
°f
Polya newspaper and yearbook.
Two of them are familiar, but first publication was tho PolyIffio fe u i " ! ? 1’
£l,r" t . published In January, 100R.
By 11)17 It had evolvod Into ro ly s official yearbook, dimming out only
In the spring.
•
'
WM P“b|l»b*d for a few year* starting In 1021.
This was a Iterary annual of the school, containing creative writing*,
poem* and Joke*,
*
•net *
atudent newspaper as
auch. This continued Until 1IIH2. From 10112 until ID.'IM, there was no
student newspaper.
ii
t>n
. l Wlnerolh Promised Paper
M_„* »ry Wlnerolh,.
this 0**1 May wa* Mustang graduate
ij*iu^*nt* *n. b»» TMI student body presidential
(iirnpiilirn Unit hi would form another cntnpUN nowNpnpor. ill* promt*#
Novcmher°'i °Ul,')M^ 1 0 *'r*t *MU“
® Mustang wu* puldlshed on
l ulUnlrM. ,“‘llt“r of
Mustang waa Tom’ McGrath, now President
Julian McPhee’a assistant at the Han Dima* campus,
vH ll.nsiI ffi.ni!
y. f t r" w\*n 1th**r*’( w»re more sailors than ci
vilian student* both th< yearbook and neWNpopcr Were suspended,
lh,,y ““"‘"’•need operation again
and Mustang Roundup di*u|)neared.(
m ,
„ .
Belf nupportlng Program
i
K'ooiuauon* program
program boa*ls
iiounis one
one of
or few
rew
(•nl V .y.!ir
°,ytI'.i"tu,1,l?.tn publication*
z n
S i f‘u .PJ.°.iWng Y.*I 0KM »»<*w*ipii|»s’Pi* In tho country, F.l Mu*iTa^ms* with
^ nf wN"‘l"’r between Hants llarbara and,.
°?
*11 Phase* of editorial
nhotowanhv.
..lu .s ii.u . and
—j producilort
is Imndfod
handled
‘by itudinU,
‘
p
h ot^ rn p ^ ndYirtUIntf
production U
—W-.WW. ernes yvnrifllURR,
-----1Jl--- J -moNt Inixpinidv#
•"“■t
Inexpenelve In Tthi
e ntntn,
.u S .’ ** con",',‘,r",1 ,,nu ()f
y#t
lloltvl M ul!i.Jn.tJl!liPl“ ii 1
^VMrtmant send out news and pubbureau
continually, through facilities of the student new.
JournAslUm lZ rn.tS « » n! W.w,‘ lor’
,05n- C*I Poly’s agilcultural
Jrurnsllsm department la ths largest of It. kind on the we»t coeet.

Bureau, FFA Important
T oA g Teacher Program
RulHtionahlpa between the 227 high school Future Farm-

ura nl Amurkii dm ptere and the state FFA o p erativ e offloe

Friday, September I I , I I I !

EL M U IT A N O

■........ — "—-

Good Jobs
To Printers

m aintained by th e jtta to buruuu of agricultural education at
Job placement for tha 10 gradu
Cal Poly for m an Important part of tho training and orienta- ates from the printing department
training; und orlontntion program for name 40 agr cultural teacher-truineok oach Inst June totaled 100 per cent,

year,
,
Since there I* on annual* turn
over of .about 10 per cent In high
*choo agriculture tenchlng, It 1*
considered u**untlsl that the pro*,
pectlve new teacher* understand
a* much a* lioiHlhle about the func
tioning of Nome 60 conte*t*, award*
and stfr vlcos In which they a*
luUire chapter adviser* will have
a relationship with the *tnte FFA
Hy Idirry Litchfield
office,
Who 1r your dorm m ana operation*Trainee
CIiimmon
ger?
Scheduled ela**e* are conducted
To you now freshm an now for trainee*, not only thbsu being
arriving to live on eumpiiH,. prepared by Cal Poly, but nl*n
your dorm manager, an upper* those being instructed at the Uni
of California at Uavi*. Incla*sniuii chosen l»y u Nrioening versity
committee ut tin* end of lu*t year, Htructlon at Han l.ui* Obispo I*
will Hi't a* your "Itlg brother" for done at the invitation of II. H,
Hurllngham, agriculture teacherthe next nlnn month*.
trainer, ut severul different time*
Having born u freshman, ha wall during
each half year; Instruction
know* tho problem* that urine at Davie
done on a one-day
from tlmo to time and know* how visit each le
semester,
to cope with thorn, lit la <i>natantly
of the major comon hund to handle tho problem*. to I'SiFunctioning
Jttw event* Involving ths state
art In an ndviaory capacity, or iu»t office
includa an explanation of
to talk with ydu whun you reel llku the state
Judging contests, state
talking.
___
nubltc speaking, statu parliamen
Cloar-knlt (iroupa
tary procedure and national FFA
You will be living In a cloislysward. Other award acknit group. You will make laatlng chapter
t vlilea list tha stats winnsrs in
frlandahlna during your four yaara th* National FFA Foundation conat Cul Poly, moatly during your tests, scholarships, Hanta Fs und
first year. When you arrive at the Hank of Amtricu grants to tha
dorm your dorm manager will ba national convsntlon trips, awards
there to great you and to introduce of the California Heed association,
you to other membera of the and the trip to the American In
“home.” From here you branch out stitute of Cooperation.
to frlendehlpa in other dorms. and
Many Services
finally to upparclasamen. Friend*
Among tha sarvlca* explained
are eaey to com* by at your naw to the trainees ar* th* Bureau film
. • •......—
..• viiitl
v iIi n—
v*■i i r . ■ '
library maintained here, merchan
Orientation waak la un Important dise stocked, distribution of local
art of your aarly college daya, award msdals, complete records
luring tnla time you participate on membership, charters, constitu
In Intra-mural snorts, barbecues, tion and tha stats FFA historyi
and attend meeting! — learning publishing and distributing the
mora about thla college's tradi California Future Farmer magation*, customs, and tha people and slne now celebrating its "lilvar
place* thut will make your four- Anniversary Year" of publication
year stay a fond memory in yaara on ths Cal Poly campus hers,
to come, Your dorm managar will operation of the Bears-Roebuck
bs on hand during thla waak to Foundation which spends some
an*wer any questions that may I HO,000 each year from here, as
com* Into your mind — and there sistance to the state FFA officer*,
are many. Hy the time the upper publication of officer handbooks,
claaimen urrive, you wlll^be well on preparing candidates for the na
your wuy to undoretandlng the tional band, national chorus and
national talent nightt operation
college.
1
of the state FFA forest eamp near
Job Juet Htarllng
Since the year will be *oon Vosemlte, and many othere,
Tho time Is also taken v\lth the
underway, the Job of yobr dorm
manager ia juat beginning. He will trainee* on nubile relatione. A few
,
be quick to organise the dorm Into essentials or news-wrltlnnu, proper
vision pro
u working dub with officer* and atlon of radio and television
regular meetings planned. It la ."grams, writing and illustrating
your group — take advantage of feature urtlelee for newspapers
It. When the dorm la running and magaslnss, and general rela
smoothly he will step Into the tionship* between the agriculture
background and udvlae and gulda department and th* community,
you through the year. You will get are *treeeed4
On 28th Year
to know each otner well,
The training program In rela
He'll help you with Ihe ledlou*
chore of pre-arhedullng rlaaaea, tionships and explanation of tha
Is vondveted as part of
not to mention all thoae assign- service
responsibilities of Oaorge P.
menu that give you trouble. He th*
who le completing his
will he happy to dlecuaa peraonal Couper,
problem*—anything that la on 26th year of vocational agricul
tural specialist work this year.
our mind, h# ia (he man to aee. For
a decade after coming
I* can advla* you In entering here nearly
In
1081,
directed th*
I'oly'a wide aelectlon of rlube and ubllc relationsCouper
program for Cal
organisation* — even atudent publ
Pol,
ly as well, He Is the assistant
government haa room for ambl- state
adviaer for the Future Farm
lioue freahmen.
ers of America program.
t
Your dorm manager hae the
"Thera are so many activities
answer to thee* queetlone and and services, we don's nave nearly
many more, You are Poly'* neweet enough time to work with tha
rrsw, You will eoon develop Into trainees," Couper states. "But they
the atudent leadefe of the yeare also have so many other things to
to come.
loam, they can’t spars mors time
either."

Dormitory
Manager
*
Aids Frosh

B

^

Library May Have
To Levy Fine On
A ll Late Hooks

Francis H. Allen, head librarian,
report* thnt beginning this month,
the library may be forced to
churge n fine of 6 cents a day
for nil late books.
Henson for such possible action
Allen states, is the Inrgu amount
of ilamnge done during the pnst
year to hooka and mugaxlnrs.
In one case, Allen reported thnt
seven page* were torn from a
bound volume of magaslnss which
originally cost 16 rente each. It will
now cost approximately $16 to
replace till* volume, he *ny»,
To replace an average book from
the ill),(inn on file In the library
root* on the average of $1,16, say*
Allen, Till* represent* an anpreclnble amount of money that could
he put to better U*e* If students
were more careful.
Until now, the llhrury ha* l>een
able to depend upon thu honesty
and fair play of the students.
"Hut," says Allen, "unless some
evidence Is shown thut library
books anil equipment will be re
ceiving better care in the future,
the fine will be put Into effect."

PAQES

-

according to A.M, “Hart" Fellows,
bond of the department,
Fellows also has reported that
the expected enrollment "fur this
full quarter Is 160 students,
“Cal I'oly now has printing
graduate* placed a* far away
u* Hawaii and MuMHachuseits,
says FellowN who ul*o found
employment the past summer
for undergraduates on lop
publication*
throughout
the
Mtitle.
A majority of hint June's
graduate* were placed with two
of the industry's tup leaders white
the remainder went to other
prominent Arms throughout the
nation, *
Hotter known by students as
"Hurt", Fellows started the de
partment with a class of five in
1046. Since then ha ha* accelerated
tha program to national recog
nition and the title of being tne
leading eolleg* printing depart
ment leading to a bachelor of
science degree in-engineering west
of Chicago,
Although cramped for spare,
■ay* Fellows, the department has
10 linotype mschlnse, five auto
matic presses and various type
casting machines. Th* departmeiii Head ia hoping for at least
20.000 square feet of th* coming
Industrlsl and graphic arta buildIng to be constructed around
1060,
part, of tha
A fast-growing
fast-e
dspgrtm snf is Instruction in the
ues of off-set. This portion of th*
program now has complete print
ing devices Including the camera,
plata-making
equipment
and
preasss.
Other than tha machanloal and,
students abm ara schooled in ths
administrative part of the Industry.
This Includes cost and estimating,
foremanshlp and accounting.

UTILE MAN ON CAMPOS

Z5CT5r>
n

t

Cal Poly has a variety of land
typas available for various agri
cultural uses, Boms acreage at San
Luis Obispo is used for rangt
purposes, other land Is in hay,
alfalfa, and orchard. At Ban Dimas
land is utilised for citrus, avocados,
and small deciduous plantings.

Gal Poly's two full-time physi
cians and two full-tlms nurses
provide S4-hour medical sendee.
.The Voorhls unit was
to Cal Poly In 1938 by ite owner*,
Charles B. Voorhls of Piasadena
and his son, former Congi
Congressman
Jerry Voorhls.

C o lle g e
Campus
Welcome

NEEDS
-)

Coeds To
it

Col Poly
Naturally we're glad our
college hoe gene Coed
end we know tho young
lodiei will bo piOOsod to
know of Lfctormon's who
epeciaHse in woor created
by tho loading Manufac
turers of tho nation

£petU tnaH ‘aSupplied
• G um
•
• Ammunition
•
• Fishing Tacklo •
• Camping Equip. •

Casts, Suits
Drassas, formal!
Shirts, Swaatars
Houses, Lingerie
Coordinates

Loading Suppliei
Evinrude Motors
Skin Diving Goar
Gun Smithing

"Irerythlng tor the
i. formal Coed"

Ops" Thursday Nights 'III f
*

1

OPEN T H U R SD A Y T I L

sW
711 Hlfuara ST.

r e

San Lula O bispo

f

It's L A C T E R M A N 'S fo r your

Students Can Display
Hobbiai In Library
Cal Poly’s Walter F. Dexter
Memorial Library ha* 68,000 vol
umes atul receive* 081) periodicals
ranging from the Aherdeen-Angus
Journal to the Yale Review, according to Francis Allen, librar
ian.
Th* periodical colled Ion In
cludes many of the free circula
tion house organ* and 106 gift
subscript ions from faculty mem
bers. There I* a budget of $26,000 annually to maintain and
supplement the library'a collettlon. With this budget the li
brary la able to obtain 0,000
books a year and pay for the
reet of the periodical aubecrlptlona.
This fall the library will be
open approximately UK hours a
week. Monday through Thursday—
7:46 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. to
10 p.m, Friday—7i46 to B p.m.,
Saturday—7:46 a.m. to 12 noon
and 1 p.m. to 6 p.m,, Sunday—
7 p.m. to 10 p.mi
“The library would be happy
for students with Interesting nob
bles or collections to bring them
In for display in the library show
case*," say* Allen. "We also found
that tha students ar* quite Inter
ested in what goes on In th* other
department* of th* soilage."

B y D IC K B I I I L K R

9 P.M.

L a c te r m a n V
J U N IO R S— W O M E N 'S A P P A R E L - P U R S r
72S Higuero St.
-------------------------

Phono 1825

1L

The Administrators
And Department Heads

*n« Pii Mi ItUTlM
CmIIon l'hr.ii i«n

I , f O I . . P O IT fO R D A . L O I I I L L I
M lllln r r N r lr n r . A T a r l lr i

Lee Riders
Wranglers

You'll find ivory
homo roomy
. thing
_ ,you nood
. lor tho
_______or
vour auto, or your ipofti needs. Como in and too our
friendly *ale»people—a croil from fho Spudnuf ihop
on Higuora.

PolyJacke ts
Holeproof Sox
Sweaters

NORMAN NilARI'K
Air ( nndlllnnni A R*rrl(«r«lloii

n> nwnidN

lllnlnglril Hrlonro

Z I MME RMAN’S
Fountain Cafe
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
Fountain Service • Sandwichei

A S SO C IA T E STORE
Home owned by Jock and lllen Heins

685 Higuera

Students Welcome
H i Hlpuere Street

785 Higuera St.

San Lull
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YOUR CH O ICI OP
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drive

ORMI

in

WELCOME FROSHI
While you’r* getting acquainted
with your m w horn# d n p Ini*
Poly's *!***■! nml meat modem
drive in restaurant.

t:

whoa.'

EXC IT IN G
COLQRS

,nlhm i :
Portable I
Mm
|MfM
E
visassr

yflS. IvwMd
ao tHMmftttf ^ Sa^p.
ee^r^^Emmm

pusauaty to M B at te r* asw paaW atom.
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Deep Dish Cream Pie...
The blggaat and heal aervlnf In tewnl

The "Grinder"...
The lahuleua aandwlch — made with a leal of french

BARR’ S
;«
1

r-„

•■

—**-

——l -

ROYAL, TNI RUOOIO PORTAUI,
TNI MOIT PRIfIMW PORTAIU.

• S w C ?***
In • recent on-c*mpua survey by
the Oilbort Youth Research Or*
°*PltU
m
ffrAi
gonlcotlon taken In ilh o o li
throughout the nation, it w u re*
voaled that more studonto would ******
like to own a Royal Portable than
the next 8 makes combined. •

J *t+ T B

Hie Standard Typawrltar In PorfoM* ilia

drive in RESTA U RA N T

Open Everday — 7 a.m. until I a.m.
Only 4 Mocha from campus on Hwy. I fnal north ol foothill Blvd.

B B U O H N N y aaaaH M B aE aaat

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
■ ■ ■ H E H E H a B H C O I H

Phono 221

690 Hlguero St.
™

i
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1956 llaaketball Schedule

Freshman Football
Frsahmvn with high school or
service football experience who
wlah to try out for th# var»lty
football team ara u*kad to aaa
uaaiatant conch, Tom I*a, In tha
atndium office,
Hoy Hughes, head football
coach, iaya avaryona will bo
given a chanca and thoao Inter•■tod ahould maka arrangamanta
with Coach Loo.

DEt'KMIiK K

DECEMBER

N std Work?
Itudanta Intoraatod In part tlma
or full tlmo work during tho school
yaar ara urgod to visit tha placemont offlca In tho administration
building.
Student* will bo Intorvtowod by
tho placomont socrotary as to tho
typo of work doslrod. Many Jobs
aro on fllo In tho offleo.
State jobs roqulro that tho om
ployoo sign an oath showing ho is I
not nor ha* boon a mombar of a
•ubvorsivo organisation,
1

tt, 7, H -

DECEMBER
DECEMBER

—
—

DECEMBER

—

DECEMBER

—

DECEMBER

—

DECEMBER

—

JANUARY

—
—

JANUARY

JANUARY
JANUARY
JANUARY
JANUARY
FEBRUARY
FEBRUARY

ACCU1ATE—RELIABLE

FEBRUARY

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

FEBRUARY
FEBRUARY
FEBRUARY

• Baby Itema

FRESNO STATE at FRESNO
RKIH.ANDS TOURNAMENT
at REDLANDS
FRESNO STATE ut CAI, I'OLY
ROCKHURST COM,EOF,
nt KANSAS CITY, MO.
CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY
at OMAHA, NEII.
DRAKE UNIVERSITY
at DES MOINES. IA.
BRADLEY UNIVERSITY
at PEORIA, ILL.
CHRISTMAS TOURNAMENT
at CAL POLY

More Faculty

Bosketbollers f
Out O ct-15'
Tough Slate

SAN DIEQO at CAL POLY
WHITTIER COLLEGE
at WHITTIEF
LONd BEACjH STATE
WESTMONT COLLEGE
at CAL POLY
LOS ANGELES STATE
at CAL POLY ■
LONG BEACH STATE
at CAL POLY
PASADENA NAZARENE
at CAL POLY
SAN FRANCISCO STATE
at CAL POLY
SANTA BARBARA COLLEGE
at SANTA BARBARA
SAN DIEGO STATE
SA*NTANBARnARA COLLEGE
at C r
WES']
at
LOS ANGELES STATE
at CAL POLY

By Hob McCutcheon
A 21 gnmo hnsketball
schedule in facing Conch Ed
Jorgennen and the Mustung
engera. Tho highlight of the
xpHRon is n seven day trip to
tha middle wsst, whsro tho Mus
tangs will play four games. Ths
taams ara Rochurst Collage In
Kansas City, Mo.| Crslghton Untvsrslty of Omaha, Nob.i Drake
'University of-Dss. Molnss, la., and
finishing with powsrful Bradlsy
Unlvsrsity of Peoria. III.
Ths Mustafigs will also partclcata in two tournaments, tha Redinila toumay and Cal Poly’s own
Chrlatmas tournav, which they
won In a thriller from Santa Bar
bara, last year.
Prospects for tho Season
Prospect* ara allm and unknown.
Having only fiva returning latterman bark Jorgensen says, "This
■•■son should bo a real challenge,
as wo havo a long ways to go be
fore wa will ba ready.”

HUNK HHKNDI.IN
foundation Mnnnsar

am

R

r%m

Tha returning lettarman .will ba

«
y S u £ » S G G & !!
and forward Mike Slntmona. One

of tha bright apote la'tha,return
from aervlce of Lpttarman ‘ Frank
Karkar, who played on tha 10M
MARCH
aggreation.
JC Tranafara Impress
Tha flrat practice for tho Muatanga will ba Oct. 1ft with approxi
mately 40 to ftO hopofuls reporting.
Tharo will bo alx to atvan wall
Han Francisco Stats, hsrs
known and triad Junior collage
H ept. 22
tranafara to bolster tha roatar.
Ntw Mexico A A M, hsrs
Heat. 29
Those boya who do not make tha
I'epperdlne College, Loo Angsiss ~
Oct. 6
Varsity squad and who ara underSan
Disgo
Stats,
hsrs
Oct. 18
graduate* will hava a chanca to
Long Beech Stats, hsrs, Homecoming
play wjth tha Cal Poly Oolta.
Oct. 20
College of Idaho, Caldwell, Ida.
Known JC transfers that ara In
Oct. 27
tha Mustang fold ara nil-southern
Marins
Recruit
Depot,
hsrs
Nov, I
California forward Val Padilla
Fresno Stats, Fresno
Nov. 10
and fl’ 4" Forward Rill Compton of
Han Joss Stats, San Joss
Antalopa Valley JC, 8am Gardner
Nov. 17
Midwestern,
m.
and Doug Taylor of San BarnardN O V . 122
1 W i a w n w r“i l i - hsrs,
H f s a , 11
* • a.Sw
, .L
Nov.
__
Ino, and Ed Fltxgarald of Menlo
(A ll home games start at 8 ilB p. re. unis— indicated)
also a rt expected. Another imAvoid cutting your lawn too
taalv# boy who will ba a fresh
An opportunist Is a roan who,
but haa a great reputation, la
finding hlmaolf In hot watar, olosa. Many lawns turn brown man
tha anticipated registration of all
in spots dus to sunburn.
dacidas to Uka a bath.
CIF’ar Charles Estrada of Atasradaro should give a good account
ing of himialr before tha aanaon
la long gone as ha haa grant arm
ing potential.
Coach Jorgensen has picked Loa
Angelas Htata as tha team to beat
In the CCAA. Rumors hava it that
I 1
,'
tha antlra L.A. city collage champ
ionship junior cologa team of last
year has anrollad thara, plus a O’
10” cantar from Ventura JC, Ian
Diago Htata ha pardlrta will be
very tough and In good contention
throughout

>

'

DAN' t.AWION
Artl.lIlM O fflttr

■■

1956 Football Schedule

• Drugs
• Sundrlos

Open • a.m. | | f pJn.

Norton's
CAGLE PHARMACY
Harry Nsrlai A lo t
••• Nlgam SL Fkee* III

55 Years Service

To Cal Poly Students

WELCOME
NewStudents
Poly Payment Plan
In buiinsw lines 1889 we've tsrvsd Poly students tines ths day Cal Poly opanod in
1901— with Poly-mindad poymenti tarmi

— W e know how to please you!
You won't find special payment-type merchandise here— only high-quality brands
•tha kind wa're raud to hava you use os you pay.
> '
You're our reputation

Mora than 8,000 naval aviation
radata wars trained on tha Cal
Poly campus at tha United States
Naval Flight Preparatory School
from January 1948 to November,
1944.

/
/
/
/
/
/
/

'

WOODFORD S. HOWLS
Phr.lrsl BtlMW.

TESTING CENTER
Tha tasting cantar la part of tho
counseling service. In addition to
administering and scoring tha en
trance classifications tests, th* tast
ing cantar also administers th*
lasts used for counseling purposes.
Furthermore, tests a rt administered
for tha Educational Testing Ser
vice, Selective Service testa, special
department tests, and tests raquastad by certain corporations In
terested In our graduates. Entrance
classification tests ara maintained
In a counseling foldar in tha Coun
seling Cantor. Students who wish
to know how they scored on tholr
tests a rt Invited to make an ap
pointment with a counselor,

Pegged CORDS
Pegged DENIM
==
SPORT SHIRTS
TEE SHIRTS
CYM TRUNKS
KEDS CYM SHOES
LEVIS
/ JACKETS

everything for Man end Boys— Plus Green Stemps
Also Complete stock of Suits, Sleeks, Shoes, end

Diamonds
Watches
Silver
Accessories
Silver

Marshall’s Jewelry Store
Continuous Sines 1119

790 Higuera St.

m

W * Give Z?H"

Groan Stamps

O R K E N BROS;
I S( w \ II I <,4 11

| II II,

v

871 Monterey S t

Phone 724

Health Center Spruced Up*’
New Building In Future

EL MUSTANG
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College Union S t if f O ffers Opportunities T o Froilv Students

Aro you u student who would auperviae a wide variety of ac more Information in the Cqm'pua
A now health center th a t will be one of the
enjoy beach partlea, dances, tivities arc composed of students l’ost Office addressed to tho Col
college hoHpltalH on the west coast ia no longer a dream to camping trips, drama, skutlng, who aro interested In providing
Poly officials, Ilocontly, In Hacramonto, etate arohlteda oom° speclul asembllos, or the warm at continuous Improvement to the lege Union Hoard.
pleted plan* to t .u c h a h<*plt«l , t c ',l P o l y b „ a7 J n T
mosphere of a T.V. lounge, anuck College Union program.
bar pnd ping-pong? Your College
To Join committee* leuvo your
Union extends a warn\ welcome to name In the A.8.B. Office or Col- NEW Portable Typewriter!
center because of tho expansion woman, on the order of a house now etudenta.
lege Un|on Hoard chairman Dar
USED OlUee Machines
program under way In preparation mother, who will take care of the
The committee! which plan and rel Qordon, or leave a request for
ev*nlng* and
for tho woman students coming to nlghtel Ur nK
Poly In tha fall. That gtrla a rt
mu Remain Put
coming, la Important of court*, but b u l k ! - ourJ<% no,,Uc roomi. the
of ai much Importune* 1* tho foot kltthen, and the reception room
that funda have appropriated for Will remain in their present loca•xpanalon and n*w faollltl**
Special
there will be a new
needed to take consistently bettor Derating room to meet the nestle
current ear* of Cal Poly*i tnoreaa- o:f the Increasing amount of
lng mala population.
A pnonxu)
year. The health center already
I*ov*tt Sappy
owni .... equipment needed to
UNDUWOOD
D1ITBIIUTOI
Dr. E. D. Lovett I* mor* than furnish the operating
happy to point out th* many no need* for thla
lUon sre
chances and improvements being ■een as of noW
T. Lovet
*; - __
... .... .. .
. *radded to th* health canter. Under
said tit* medical lab
preient conatructlon le a new " r dt fi* r e r M ill
will
stay
in
their
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
men'e wing that will take up
looatlon, alnce they are an
one-half of a men’* dormitory di
■hnlfl^k p*rt °f the center, and
782 Higuera Street
San Lule Obiepo
1413 Monterey Ik
rectly acroee from th* health cen ehogld
be centrally located.
ter. The new wing oonaleta of a
four-bed ward) two laolatton room*
to be uaed for recovery from optrtlon or laolatton| a kitchen, where
ght fooda may be prepared) a
night room for a eorpamani and
a itor* room for bedding and other
hospital need*.
The ward room preaently In uae
win be made Into a four-bed ward
Only Stare In Town
for women patient*, and there
CATALINA
with Leather Cull
will; alio be two laolatton rooms
and a night room for a resident
Poly Jacket!

SSffSW L'SSS

1 Day Service

Tune-up
Rates To Students

MARSHALL

Builn— Machines

«

New Studen ta Need
Physicals; Doctor
Outlines Program
It la a required part of registra
tion, to have a physical examina
tion, upon admission to th* college.
There are no exceptions, says Dr.
Earl Lovett, college physician.
Th* records of each student’s
seminations a r e carefully
______ re
examinations
viewed a f t e r th* sxamlnati
period to study any physical pro)f i
Isms that may interfere with the
student's acadmic progress, or later
life.
Where such problem* exist, (he
student will be called back for
further evaluation, and st*p« will
be taken to correct any pari
problem, sayss Dr. Lovett.
L
"We feel__
that
_. th*i nature
ature of the
rumpus necessitates th* routine Inotlons against tetanus,” the docr says.
says.1
“Inn reality, w* are living
on a big farm, where everyone is
mor* prone to being Involved in
minor accidents, any on* of which
might cause tetanus. We also have
found that giving Influensa vaccine
has been worthwhile in cutting
<l°wn th* sickness on campus in the
put,” acordlng to Lovett.
In addition. each student will
rectlve an audlogrsun.

MIADQUARTIRtPORJ

HIADQUARTKM FOR

L E V IS
COOPERS
Underwear

Get A Hobby

LEVIS

M O DEL

LE\l \ IS

Pintle, Plying and - ~
Rubberband Model*

ANION.SPDKL
Jewelry

LEVIS
LEVI Weelem
Shirt!

, HIADOUARTIM

LEVIS

A IR P L A N E S

LEVIS

WKLDDfO
OLOVSI 91.11

1!! ^ T lT fT Ai i.lTXll

CONVRSSl
TENNIS SHOE*
13.11 np

OVER S ill SPORT
SHUTS 93.31 up

PIONEER Ralts

S

Delight
Yourself . • •

HIADSUARTIM FOR

LEVIS

At
'Hobby Headqvattrs'

MARV'S

ORIGINAL

czm m n iEEi

PEO Denial I Coeds
INO. BOOTS

Hobby Shop
H I B fw n i t ™

Phene

lK3a-f

DON'T FORGET IT'S

1019 M O RRO

EL MUSTANG

4K ickoff * Dance
Saturday Night
A fter Grid Tilt

Music Department
' Has New Member

Poly** flret coeducational froshman else* will have the season's
flrat .inn.>e all to themaelvea. The
flrat and only college farm center
will aponaor Saturday nlght’a "kick
off dance" in Crandall gym, accord
ing to Tom Avenall, farm center
vice-chgirmag,
The dance, held in connection
with the freahman orientation pro
gram, will follow the game with
San Franclaco State college. Re
turning Polyitea will regieter for
fall quarter the following Monday.
A rail harveat theme will prevail
at the "kickoff" affair and will be
tied In with the flret athletic event
by decorationa In the aehool colore,
green and gold.
Mualc wilFbe provided by a dance
band arranged for by the Orienta
tion committee.

CAL PARK
W ash
Three Blocks from Poly
Cerner
b

I
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California

Hathaway, an Hathaway

For the flrat time In 20 yearn,
the muaic department organised
nnd headed by Harold P. Davidson,
haa a aocond inatructor. Tho new
member of tho ataff la Claronce
an who cornea from Linfleld
, Oregon.
Caughran ia a apeclallat In inatrumental work having had train
ing In braaa woodwink and porousaion lnatrumenta. During hta aeven
yeara at Linfleld college he devel
oped a band, braaa and woodwind
enaemblea, a aymphonetta, a n d
taught mualc education.
While at Cal Poly, ^aughran
will take over the direction of tho
marching band, teach instruments,
continue t h e b r a c e eneemble
started but a few yeara back, de
velop a woodwind enoemble and a
aymphonetta, as well as t e a c h
music education.
The Men’s Oleo Club and Col
legians, aa woll as the quartet and
the Majors will contlnuo on under
the direction of Davidson. He will
a l s o start for the flrat 11 m o a
Women’s Glee club. In a few years
from now It ia hoped that a mixed
a cabelU choir can be started aa
Boon ua the Women's Glee club la
well under way.
Davidson will continue to teach
m u a i c appreciation, theory, and.
harmony and this year hopes to
teach classes in voice as was done
to some extent last year.
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THE MEN’S OLEE CLUE—Cal Fely a slaving ambassadors go on a yearly weekleng tear la dills rent parts
ml lunetlens. and Issne a lana Playing Uel tbe slate, present a spring Home Conceit, sine at many student
II record albnm along ertlfc the Collegians—Tl piece dancei (erehestra and various specialty graaps.
^ •T T i-lf, in “ *
Tryeute will be bold Monday, Tneaday and Wednesday nlgMe, ■
In Novomber, 1040, Cal Poly
received na n gift from the Kellogg
Foundation the Kellogg Arabian
Horse Hunch near Pomona con
sisting of approximately H00 acres,

Sing Or Play Instrument?
There *s A Place For You

'

Tho level of Instruction at (’hi
How can freshmen get into tho Men’s Glee club, Col*
Poiy waa raised In 1027 to that of Icgluni, and the Mustang Marching Band?
a Junior college.

Thia is a question asked each year by many musically
inclined frosh who doesn't got tho word until it's too lato.

reach your budget a /alien In Ih rlln
_ Shop Penney’s far everything from tap It Iaa . . ,
far sfudy ar pfayt/ma. , . whather yaur scholar’s
bound far caflaga ar kindergarten/

BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS
s.
BI GGEST SWEATER BUY OF

With epproslmelely 50 aid ♦ r~ T ~ — C 1,‘jV — —T~ , .
aid glee club men returning, Iry- ifglsne,should be In good shape to
start playing fulrly soon for the
mute will he conducted on Mon college daneee. Try-outs will be
day, Tuesday end Wednesday held the same nlghta us the glee
nlghte, Heptember 24, 25, end club. This year many spots will
25 in (’ll 1 for 40 new men.
have to be Ailed. They include
An Dun Marshbum, this year's drums, guitar, base, piano nnd
glee club proeident esye, " If you trumpet.
marching band try-outa wilt
lastly Ilka to sing, If you like all beThe
announced at a later date. A
klnda of mualc, if you plan to be big bund le sought to he on hnmi
with ua all year, p le a s e come out for the flrat home foothull game.
for the tryouts, for there won't Director "Davy" urges anyone
bo another opportunity for the who plays on instrument to come
reet of the year.”
out for the band.
Tho club meete regularly Mon
day and Wednesday nights during
the yeur from fliitO to S p.m.
All Fr«ihm «n Invited I
With the appearance of eo-eda
on the Cal Poly campus there
T o Orientation Cam p |
will bo formed a Women's Glee
Something now for the freshmen
club and other musical groups. — an orientation ramp at Rancho
Because of deep-rooted tradition
(•
and other obvious reasons the Marina at Cambria Pines
Men’s Glee dub will remain ‘‘all planned for four days, Sept, 17-20.
mala"
Rill Walsh, In charge of tho event,
From all Indications, tho Col- •ays tho purpose of the camp ia to
acquaint Incoming froahman with
the activities, student government
and clubs on campus and urging
naw students to participate.
The program will consist of a
In homo and aulo
aeries of Informal discussion
groups headed by various stu
dent leaders, a night program
with movies, entertainment and
danring.
F R E E tub* fo ilin g
The camp will he for four days
and will last for one day for each
group of 00. Groupa Will arrive In
PARTS Ur all makes
ihe morning and will leave the
radio and tolovision
following morning. Adequate facl- <
•HI*" tor freshmen girls will bs
provided.
"Everything In Electronics"
“All freshmen are urged to attend
•o they can learn about Poly nctlv ties and meet new frtunds," In
vites Walsh.

SPECIA LIST
Radio Ropain

Bill’s

r a d io s e r v ic e
1229 Monterey

Rhone 4061

In I04R the State Hoard of Edu
cation authorised Cat Poly to
RfSOl the baehelor of science de
gree for completion of the fouryear currieulum,

NOW IN DECORATOR C0L0RS1
THE NEW

TOWNCRAPT* in t ir l o c k o r l o n *
SUROVERS- 16 FASHION COLOR! I

Remington
Q ptofrtibt
“ M

M

• J B IIt III!

nm m i . rmu mr

N#w at Palmar's ipai f autar now law prlea It's easy
f* awn • wordraba af Orians ta fa with all yaur
Imaartant Nil autflts • , , and Penney’s haa every

eolor you naad I You’ll anjoy the warmth and
comfort of this flna interlock Orion . . . its easy
cars, tool Your Towncraft rinses quickly, dries
without fuss .V . with no shrinkage problem!
I
•

charcoal gray
light blue

. charcoal brown •
poacock • camel

light grey
#
maise

light green ?
white

CABBY BOOK
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Went Anything?
Store Hours Luted

Whet do you need f
Went e hook for Eng 104 or e
•uo of coffee end doughnut for e
loffee break? You oen get it et
the El Correl etudent etore or

.

.

.

■
.: t l *
' v

Cal Polr ’u atudenta
live In off-campua faollltlae.

Friday,

KL MUITAMO

II. III!

p a o ii

Th« "Walter/F. Daxter MemorIt in permleaible for a atudent
Cal Poly*a San Lula Obiapo eamU1 Library, compleud in 1940, at Cal Poly to have two majora pua can accommodate a total of
!**■ footing capacity in the read- Indicated on hie degree If the 1,087 alngle man atudenta In on*
Ing rooma for about 15 per cent complete requirementa of both our*
campua housing unlta.
of the atudent body,
fa have bei

The swine unit has fourteen-unit
eentral farrowing houae, I I doubleunit colony houaea, five boar unite.
10 project feeder unlta, end SO
aerea of pasture.

xotuiteini

Moot of the ertlclee thet e
itudent neede from peper end
hooki to toilet article! and cigar*
•ttee will be found in the atudent
•tore and the fountain feat urea
the "only 5 rent cup of rofree
left In California," gueioioe Duke
H ill, Kl Corral manager.
The houra of Kl Corral this
till will hoi bookatore—Monday
through Friday, H AM to 4sH0 I*M,
Saturday, H AM to 12; fnuntnln—
Monday through Friday, 7iH0 AM
to 41.10 PM end 7l80 PM to IOiUO
PM, Haturduy, 7:10 AM to 4:80
PM,
A numerical nhelf and book dl*
rtetory system for loroting book*
|i being Initiated thl» fall to fncllt*
Ute getting tho right booka for the
counea you taka. To find the booka
you need all you have to know ie
the number of the courae.
With our method of having
Died booka at the end of the
' quarter the average coat of the
«•• of a book for one quarter
|a 11.35," but Hill added, ‘i ree-

i M 'J f

A L ittle Story about
Southern Fried Chicken
CHAPTER 1

fsS ftW

area,"
It la the policy of Kl Corral
to help atudent activities, outilde
halts may be made through
•tore for claaa and club neede.
I will weleomo any auggeetlona
concerning the etore and fountain
aaye Hill.

r

frlxi Haws Pictures Will
f« Shown On Pole Campus

The 1950 "Newa Pictures of the
Year," a traveling exhibit *ponby the National Preaa Photograph
ers association S I M Bneyclopaedla
Brltannlca, will be shown on the
Cal Poly campus April 8S to May 8,
1967.
The local show ia under the direc
tion of th e .N P P A — Cal Poly
chapter. Harvey Kidder la preal*

>•' .
CHAPTER
2 ,•- l r
..
Now once again I am enjoying chicken.
Here a t the Baywood Lodge R estaurant we
are cutting it up ju s t like they did a t Aunt
liz z ie ’s when I was a boy . . . . small pieces . .
broaata, thigh*, and drumsticks. We are cook
ing it to a golden brown, done through and
through, and it 1* really good. .

'*

When I waa a boy in the country I really <
loved fried chicken.
It w as'cu t into email piece*, *uch,aa the
broastn^tbjghn, and drumatlck*, th a t waa
eailly oaterTwi^h the fingers, It waa cooked
done|fcj|pygh and through, and 1 never heard
of auch f a t i n g a* having to eat it with a
knife a n d t o r k ^ .
A fter I grew ti]i> I came away to $ ie city to
live, and began eating in rentfcuranta. I
atarted finding out thing* about fried
chicken th a t I never knew befog*. I learned
how awful it tasted when it wad raw in the
middle and burned on the outside. I learned
all about how it could be cut into bfg halve*
and quarter*, and I wa* saddened when I
never saw my favorite piece* anymore."" *
Then I commenced courting and began get
ting fancy ideas. I heard about a person
named Emily Post, who was. supposed to
know all about what country boy* should not
do when they come to the city to live. Some
how, I got the idea th a t fried chicken was
supposed to be eaten with a knife and fork.
T hat was as much as I could stand. I gave
up completely. I bade farewell to my favorite
food and never again ordered it in a res
taurant.

Frankly, I don’t know for sure w hat cer
tain books may say on the subject of eating
chicken with the fingers, but I don’t care in
the least anymore, I have gone back to eating
it ju s t like I did in Hawkinsvllle, before I left
home and came away to the city to live.
Therefore, when we serve it to you her* at
the Baywood Lodge R estaurant, we w ant you
to remember th a t fried chicken was never,
never, m eant to be eaten w ith a knife and
fork.
We w ant you to know it is our sincere wish,
th a t every patron of the Baywood Lodge Res
tau ran t be served the same quality food, and
shown the same consideration and hospitality
a* if you were a guest In our own home.

P a u l and

X»lna

-

BAYWOOD
LODGE RESTAURANT
•_

The Walter F. Dexter Memorial
library subscribes to 087 periodi
cals ranging from tho Aberdeen
Angus Jourr
Joumal to tho Yale Re<

4

4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Weekdays, Closed Mondays
Sat., Bun., and Holiday*—12 noon to 9 p.m.

vlaw-

i•

.

*

*

.•

•
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Cal Poly Gift Headquarters Since 1934
"Clarence Brown Always a Cal Booster— Buy Where You Always Save"

DIAMONDS
Clarence Brown carries only
the finest quality BlueWhite Dlamonds-and
SELLS THEM FOR LESS

Clarence Brown is the
Authorised Agent for—
Omega • Longines
Bulova - Hamilton
Elgin • Waterproof
Priced from $19.95

Shop at Cloronco Brown's
whom you find tho finost
In Diamonds, Wotchos,
Shavers, Appliances, Silvarware, Birthstono Rings

Clarence Brown'* Ads
for each week's
M ustang Special

Thle

SPECIAL
FREE Gents
Wedding Bind with
•ny Wedldng S e t Regardless of
price

give tho fullost Guar
antee with all our pro
ducts— .Fool fro* to coma
to our storo and look
around— with no obliga
t a p ATHLETES . . . leading athletes In nine aporta ai-e shown above with the Clarence Brown trophy.
*?««Hino tell to rlaht, are Ernie Hall, basketball; Clive Remund, baseball; Pele Cutlno, swimming; lira tion to buy.

See lootball |me; Han Oerrle, representing Brown * Jewelry; Tom McTadden, aollj Roy Hughes Cal Poly
athletic director Kneeling »ame way, are Bob Hellron, track; Jack Del, wretlTlng; Perry |eter„ football
athletic
*bolllnfl, ond Vic Bowker, tennis Names ol the alar, will be engraved on the
backlleld;airemoj,
Trank
(CP Nows Busgau by Peebles!
trophy.

Credit Terms
# Nothing Down
• No Intorfit or
Carrying Charges
Buy As Low As $1 o Week

Clarence Brown
*

a

*

Sen Lull Obiapo'* Lending Credit Jeweler
M 2 Higusro U M t
Phono 1312

iuy wnere
You Racaiva
e & ttff I
Groon Stomps
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Bookstore Changes Ease Problems at Rush Periods
"Getting In und out of the book•tore during the ruth period of
new quarter thould no longer he u
niobium to anyone." suy* Duke
llill, manager of Kl Corral book•tore,
“With our new arrangement of
the ttore, we run serve three times
at ninny ttudentt iih before/’ he
•aid.
The ttore hun been arranged
with all aitlet now running
lengthwise with the length of
.the of the ttore, and new coun1tera-that take fett nltle time*
and ditplay more merehandite.
This ayttem permits long and

wide aitlet, with more walk
ing tpaee for ull. Thete are
hut a few of the many Im
provements made in the hookttore this summer to uld the
plight of the student.
Another congestion reliever, will
be a new book list, now being;
i printed in the Poly Printing do| pertinent. The book list will eontain information regarding author,
i instructor, course number, location
1of hook in the bookstore, und the
I all-important prlco.
Hill believos that preparation of

this list will relieve the bookstore

clerks from answering 10,000
questions, und save time fqr stu
dents when they come to buy
books
Good news to all students,
will be the extension of the
bookstore's policy to maintain
a 20 per rent discount from
retail price on as many art
icles as possible that are told
to students.
Hill also wishes to Inform nil,
thuL the bookstore Is In operation
for the benefit of the student body,
Hnd that he and his statf are open
to all constructive yrltlslsms from
anyone wishing to offer them.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by DICK BIGLER
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Extends a Hearty

WELCOME

WM to the New Cal Polyite
C O E D or C O L L E G E M A N
Campus W ork, Play « r Dress

SH O E S FOR EVERY O C C A S IO N

Store with GallenKamp’s
Gym Shoes!
s r

So light you’ll think you’re barefootl
So springy you’ll Jump for joy I

W O M I N 'S A N D o m r
L A C I-T O -T O I O Y M O X FO R D
Five-eyelet lacstotos gym eiferd with
cushion Imole, arch future, melded crepe
cote end heevy einvcc uppen. In white only,
tlxaa SVh to 10. Children’* ilut 11Vk to I.

NOW I KNOW WHAT THEY MEAN FY HI6NR EDUCATION.?

Real Opportunity
In Agriculture Says
Bureau Official

The Kellogg Arabian Horse
ltuneh near Pomona, now known as
the Kellogg unit, was donated to
Cal Poly by thu Kellogg founda
tion for the advancement of prac
tical education and for the perpetu
" T h e r e Is a ve r y real opportunity
ation and Improvement of the Ara
to live a eucceeaful and prosperous
bian . horse breeding progrem of
life In ngrlcluture—and very little
America.
probability of making a million
dollars/’ says Allan It. Kline, Im
mediate past president of the
Ameriran Purni Hureau Federa
tion.
Kline, an Iowa farmer who for
NEW
USED
seven yeurs headed the nution’i
largest voluntary farm organisa
Indifftrgnt
tion with more than 1,rt<H>,000
members recently spent two days
Electrical Recopping
on the home campus of (’al Poly
Infra-Ray Repairs
Instructing and speaking to some
80ft California Farm Hureau staff
Truing-Balancing
members holding their four-day
annual statswldo Institute here.
5 & H Green StompT"
"A young person who has the
determination to go Into agricul
ture, and to tako the training
necessary to do Ms job well, haa
a real opportunity to be of service
to his country and to enjoy a very
satisfactory life/1 Kline asserted,
"but anyone who thinks It is going
to be easy hud better go Into
something else/1

"TIRES

M il Mantaray It.
l»TJbe

EHda.

Tho Walter F. Dexter Memorial'
library contain* over RH,000 vol
ume!.

Welcome Jt-cAh

M I N 'S A N D B O Y S ' " C H A M P IO N '
I, irch fait urea, lurt-crlp
cenvii uppers, inkle
andloo
ankHandtoa
on ay
tvaiftt In black
ventilation
. . j ’elmsl12vb to 2. Youths’
to 6. Man’i
n’e die*
to 12.

drop in to

lili
»ppi

undi
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cent
stud

from

man
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Y o u r “School Needs” H d q trs
•
•

Stationery Supplies
• Cosmetices
Laundry Bags
9• Shaving
Shaving INoeds
Dtsk Lamps
% Souvenirs
• Confections

S C H O O L O P E N IN G S P E C IA L

BO O K R A C K S 97c
$1.25 Value— W ro u g h t Iron
Alio visit El Corral Coffee Shop for a inack, coffe

0

lunda

Corral

Bookstore and Coffee Shop

Acrocs From Each Other In
____ Bocement of Adminiitroflon Building

,Zi

One of th e largest enrollments In the four-year history
of ROTO a t Cal Poly is expected when fall registration is
completed Monday, according to ROTC departm ent staff
members.
'
Headed by Col. P. A. Loiselle, professor of military
icl«nce und tactics, tho department*-----------------------has rscolvsd national recognition .
the past two years
yewre ror
for necompiianaccomplish- S fC U ritV O f f i c e r A l k t
ments at the annual Fort Lewis,
Wash., summer camp.
Invites Students
/
“Being able to enter the armed
forces in a position of lcndsrshtp
end responsibility equal to or
creator than a person will hold In
hie chosen Held la the snoet com
piling reason for a college student
to enroll in and complete the
ROTC course,” saya Col. Loiselle.
The colonel has extended a stand
ing invitation to all students to
visit the ROTC* ofllco and dlaouaa
the program. The department la
located at tha northern rear of the
library.
Col. Loiselle further points out
that "as a futura college graduate
iDsrtun will want to uaa nia edu
cation and abilities to th* (fullest
extant: and this goal cun be a-

will be
■ a n sf m a n
Suarter
action, ■
jess he has had aome active service
or prior ROTC training, the colonel
smphaslied. At Cnl Poly ROTC la
mi elective course for which credit
toward graduation h r given. T h r
general military science curricu
lum offered here allows a person
to choose a commission In almost
any branch of tho army, Col.
Lolislla reports.
By agrestng to complete the
tntire four-year course, ons may
b« granted a deferment from the
draft at tho end of the first college
quarter If a ”Q" average is main
tained and a minimum of flftssn
units Is carried by tho student As
long sa a atudont remains in good
•landing this deferment assures
the student the opportunity of
completing his college work before
being called for active duty In the
armed forces, the ROTC head
concluded.
Freshmen and sophomores ara
required to train three hours a
week—two clussroom intructlon
end ona drill—while upperdassmin must tako four hours of initructlon and one hour drill. Be
it Fort l;ewts when the Poly
ROTC contingent w m namsd tha
number one school representative
In tho Sixth Army area.
Regular Army officers and non
commissioned offiesrs serving on
tbs Military Science and Tactics
faculty are: Col, Lolioilo, Major
Earl w. Fletcher, and Captains
John Q. Arnstte and Roland A.
Kilns: MSgt’s John W. Ponkow
snd Charles E. Plath, and SFC
Henry Bradley.
tween the Junior and senior year
•lx weeks' attendance at tha Fort
bowls, Washington, summer camp
U required, Col. Loiselle said.
Tha colonel stated textbooks and
unlformi were furnished, and durSf the Anal two year* of the
KOTC course, the student receives
•PProxImatsly $27.00 a month
ondsr the training program. Five
^ t i per mile la also paid the
student for transportation to and
*fom Fort Lewis aummor encampwont besides about $116 In pay.

Fines for traffic citations ara
usually 50 cents and II and II
fines ror parking in front or Are
hydrants.
Any a t u d a n4 feeling that -he
should be given special considera
tions regarding on eampua driv
ing or parking, dua to medical
rsaaons, may discuss the problem
with Dr. Earl Lovett at the health
c e n t e r who lsiuea "privileged
decals,” Krag explained.
.
Upon graduation from collage
and successful completion of tns
ROTC course the student will bo
called to active duty aa a second
lieutenant. Regular army comminions are offered each yaar to
a< limited number of outstanding
senior ROTC students who wish
to make the army a career, the
colonel pointed out.
Four Companies
Tha Poly unit of ROTC at praa-

$3.00— 1 yoer
Lift
$ 4.00— 1year
Sporti Ill.$4.00— 1 year

Magazines for
Men and Women

lames S. Allen
Box 526

Post Veraalog 10 Jn.-Reg $26s0
Modal 1410 with loathe rcoao Now $225®
Post Versalog 10 in.-Rsg $2280
Mod. 1410 w/Bolt Loopcaao Now SI 950

Pickett LogLog Duplsx 10"

BAMBOO Moat Complete llldo

Motel—Lilt Tinto Guarantee
Qraduatloni Pornionontly Engnvod

Rnlo

R eg$17«

Special $16°°

Book Ends—Student Desk Specicd $1 & $!••
__ i
- Deck P ads
Jl»»

r-x i w
'''

A

•A ■

TYPEWRITERS-POHTABLE
$1 PER WEEK—WHY RENT
OWH IT—ITi CHEAPER
SEE OUR AD ELSEWHERE IN YOUR PAPER
3 llinfbinders—real barglns
Paitel Colors—Charcoal, Pink, H im , While
Groan. Rod. Ginger, Rrown—Soo Glrlsl

Student File Cabinets 3 Sixes

Book R a d a - juat cloak also

Qrasa loga

AH LOUIS STORE
100 Palm

Ph. 5*2-1

Poncila Tomplai Brand—Rof 7c o«ch . 3forl0c
Ball Point Pona h « m Brand— Ro« 91.11 79C
Poncila Pedigree—with Sharpener dot. 39c

We Specialize In

Service

MAGAZINES

Time

SLID E RULES

reported to the
for disciplinary

P h o to fin ia h in g

Magazines at
Many Popular
reduced rates
to students

J

Wo Have a
Complete
Aasortmont of
•

Soo Oar Specials
Drawing Papers—Supplier—Instrument*

VEMCO BOW COMPASS

6" $3”

f i Lm s

• CAM ERAS
•

FLASH BU LBS

•

A C C E S S O R IE S

MANY MORE SPECIALS

CAL PHOTO
^SUPPLY
«•* Hlfuera

We five Thlrfty Shepper Stamps On All Specials

BLM U ITA N O

I I llll

m b s

':,f, r c c . i i

FAOB I t

. i.

r

DOW NTOW N

? *: „

DEPARTMENT STORE

Chorro at Marsh St.i

2211 So. Broad St.

WELCOMES YOU!
*

• •»

.

.

’

1

,

-

,.■

'>

»• •

W alcom a to San Luis Obispo! W a hops you anjoy tha sama
hospitality avarywhara as Rilays will always axtand to you.
W a'ra sura you will appradata tha P E R S O N A L IZ E D S E R V IC E
and C O U R t ESY which wa hava axtandad to our friands and
customars for tha past 69 yaars. Coma in any tima and browsa
around. It will ba our plaasura to maat and graat you.

' -

we invite you to come and see the
most beautiful store in Central Coastal Calif.

FEATURING:

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
T~

■

' - '

—

4.}

W'OMEN’S
«nd
CHILDREN’S
APPAREL
I
;
»
I
___ .
FURNITURE
COSMETICS-JEWELRY-ACCESSORIES
LINGERIE-FOUNDATIONS-HOSIERY

Nationally Advartiiad Brand Namai with a
fine reputation at popular prices

~

3 CO NVEN IENT CREDIT PLANS . .
1. Regular SO Day Charge (Poyoblt upon rocolt ot statement)
i. Permanet M g e t Account (A m oth rerolrlng charge)
I. Club Account (12 to If month contracts for mojor purchases)

W E 'L L C A S H Y O U R C H E C K S
—— —

•

W E 'L L G IF T W R A P FREE

You'll always fin d Friendly, Courteous tales girl*

M A K E Y O U R D O W N T O W N M E E T IN G PLA C E:

phone

769

DEPARTMENT STORE
Chorro at Marsh

i

;

O P E N EVERY T H U R S D A Y N IG H T U N T IL 9 P.M.
Park F rw in our lot a t Chorro and Pacific St*.
FREE DELIVERY IN S J..0. CITY
I

